Flat Camp. More details to
come, or contact Cathy Hall.

Jan 12 2019

~ WAUCHOPE church
welcomes you~

NNSW BIG Camp 2019
From 19-27 April
Applications close noon Feb 12.
Registration to
https://events.adventist.org.au

Today’s Speaker:
Sis. Michele Higgins
Sermon Title:

‘A Willing Vessel’

January birthdays...
5-Bill Hayes
14- Alara Rajasingham
14-Alec Murchison
14-Wojtek Janiuk
16-Liti Nabukabuka
18-John Wright
22-Isabella Rodriguez
22-Jack Bailey
23-Yulo Ang
25-Ann Shadbolt
25-Max Rajasingham
Lesson Pamphlets….
‘The Book of Revelation’, Q1s
study, is out. Please make your
payment in the envelope provided
by Jan 26. Thanks.

COME JOIN US! 8.45am -9am.
Prayer is the most Holy exercise of
the soul.
‘We should watch and work and
pray as though this were the
last day that would be granted us’.
EW. ch. 51. Counsels for the
Church.
As we humbly gather in prayer.
‘Behold, how good and how
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell
together in unity!’ Psalm 133.1

Jan 26, Sabbath-Fellowship
Luncheon.
Jan 29, Tues-Business Meeting,
6.30pm at the church.
All welcome.
Feb 2, Sabbath-9, 2019- Week of
Prayer meetings. Put it in your
diary now, so you can plan to be
there.
Feb 2, 2.30pm-A special
Mission program. The highlight
of the afternoon will be hearing
from Ron Keeler about his trip to
Batuna, Solomon Islands. There
will be an opportunity to support
the work Ron and his friends are
doing by contributing to an
offering we will take up during
the meeting.
Feb 3, Sunday-Ski Day.
Come along and have some fun
in the water or out. Bring your
sunscreen, chair, or whatever
you need and have some fun and
fellowship.
Don’t forget, if you’re under 18
and want to ski, you have to
provide a permission note from
your parents and a contribution
towards fuel cost is much
appreciated. See Cathy Hall.
Feb 15-17, Fri-Sun, Knorrit

‘Birth of a Song’
A TRUE Story –
by Thomas A. Dorsey
Back in 1932, I was 32 years old
and a fairly new husband. My
wife, Nettie and I were living in
a little apartment on Chicago's
Southside. One hot August
afternoon I had to go to St.
Louis, where I was to be the
featured soloist at a large revival
meeting. I didn't want to go.
Nettie was in the last month of
pregnancy with our first child.
But a lot of people were
expecting me in St. Louis.
I kissed Nettie goodbye,
clattered downstairs to our
Model A and, in a fresh Lake
Michigan breeze, chugged out of
Chicago on Route 66.
However, outside the city, I
discovered that in my anxiety at
leaving, had forgotten my music
case. I wheeled around and
headed back. I found Nettie
sleeping peacefully. I hesitated
by her bed; something was
strongly telling me to stay. But
eager to get on my way, and not
wanting to disturb Nettie, I

shrugged off the feeling and
quietly slipped out of the room
with my music.
The next night, in the steamy
St. Louis heat, the crowd called
on me to sing again and again.
When I finally sat down, a
messenger boy ran up with a
Western Union telegram (ask
your parents). I ripped open the
envelope…
To be continued….
Last Week’s offerings
Building Fund
$488.70
Anon. Tithe
$1500, $20

Greeters
Audio/Visual
Pianist
Song Leader
Offering
Deacons
Elder
Sunset

Greeters
Audio/Visual
Pianist
Song Leader
Offering
Deacons
Elder
Speaker
Sunset

Jan 12
Pam & Catherine
Cathy
Desley
Local Church budget
Rex & Robert H
Dave Hall
7:57pm
Jan 19
John W & Ross W
Robyn
Girls team
Local Church budget
John H & Ross W
Ron Keeler
Bro. Dave Hall
7:56pm

End Note…
Happiness keeps you sweet.
Trials keep you strong.
Sorrow keeps you human.
Failure keeps you humble.
And God keeps you going.

